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Z Save Money T
36-Inc- K
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T. On SKrtPC V ; CRETONNES
119c Yd.

Now is the time to freshen np the drap-

eries. This lot of new cretonnes come In a
wide variety of colors and designs priced
only 19c per yard. --v9 Our Cafeteria

Shoe Department
Only a Few Advertised

Hundreds
of K

36-Inc- K t - ' , -

SATEENS .Yards of Newv

Men's Shoes Printed Sport Silks!ay- - rMen's brown blucher work shoe. Army
last, soft toe cap. Sizes 6 to 11.

32c Yd. - ' -

"Motor" Satee,ns, 36 Inch width, good
quality in over 25 colors. A splendid value

'at this price,Price $1.95 Pair
I

1
1

o
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Arrived today as this paper goes to press! We
haven't much room ta tell you about them so
come" to the Basement floor and see them for
yourself. About the weight of ratines.(MM UNDERWEAR '

n itr
1-- 75-- j m)mi . m i , - , .I

CREPE
23c Yd.URGED . HEW ! ...

Men's Heavy Shoes
Heavy black work shoe, Comfortable

army last. All sizes.

Price $2.45 Pair

Mens Soft Elk Bluchers.
Our best all around shoe. fcParacord

v soles with guaranteed mileage, Very dar-
able and good looking footwear.

Price $3.85 Pair

i Plain colors in Cotton Crepes for bloom-
ers and underwear. In flesh. wu yellow,
blue, orchid and tan, .9jxJkur? sww .

Si
f6-Inc-

Kt .

Wk .. .
These are the original Rogers and Thompson
sport prints in this spring's wanted effects.

. ,." New tans, blues, rust, green, etc., with
motifs in contrast colors. You'll

. want several yards of these if
I)

II

r

- when you see them. It 4

is one of our. big
specials.

Men's Moccasin Bluchers
This number is a Goodyear flexisole ready
broken in to wear. A good work shoe for
tender feet. Moccasin style, made of solid
leather throughout. All sizes,

Price $3.95 Pair

Men's Dress Shoes
Men's black and brown hjucher style

.dress shoes with Goodyear welt soles, rub--
' ber heels. A good conservative style de-
signed for the average man. All sizes,

$3.65 Pair

Dr. Chas. Cushion Shoes
' A Ticl blacker dress shoe with built-i- n

comfort. Broad box toe welt sole with
'cushion Inner sole. ? i

s GLASS TOWELING . 1
., v 17c Yd.

4

Cotton glass toweling In turkey, red
squares. Splendid for tea towels, hand and
roller towels, Bcarfs, runners, drapes etc.

.i

' 81x90
j

. DIMITY BED. , -
'

SPREADS v

$2.69 "

Dimity bed spreads are very popular
now due to the ease' with, which they are
laundered. Buy them here in regular sizes
at only $2.69.

72x90

1 jrf5SZ$m
be Grand OpeninjDay for our enlarged New Basement Store! 6000

llevoted to this merpriced merchandising unit with every facility, for
hw merchandise Wbe found in the big markets. Our buyers return--,
r. having spent sbd fireeks combing the markets for ,the opening stock.
Ises" and the abit to maKe quiCK decisions were iactura m at4uu;

hrp will prove our contention that merchandise weHrices 1 Saturday
e expectation of getting extraordinary bargains,you to come witn

SACTION MUST SATISFY, or we will refundber this, EVERY Price $3.65. Pair

CREPE DE CHINE-AL- L SILK
i $1.69 Yd.

. . i s

(0 inch alL silk crepe de chine of good durable
duality offered here at only $1.69 per yard. Colors
such: as black, fwhite, orchid, coral, pink, peach,
yellow, tan, rust, red; green and grey, ....

t; ! . a, DIMITY BED
SPREADSMen's Plain Toe TreHeze

9 o'clock
I A.M. .ing Saturday, Feb. 28th ;

72x90 Dimity spreads are wide enough
for some double beds, but are more suit-
able for single. Priced at only S2.49.SILK PRINTED CREPES

"
j $1.69 Yd. ;

A lovely range of new printed' all silk crepe de
chines in this showing. Just the favorite color or
design for that new frock or ensemble. A marvelous
display of new patterns, at this low price. - .

ces of Merchandise in This
"ART SILK , " "

TUBULAR VESTINGS
59c Per Vest Length

FILET PATTERN CURTAIN
NETS

; v ? 23c Yd. "r 'r
New filet pattern curtain-net- s In full 36 Inch

widths. These come in the wanted designs in cream,
ecru and white, '

. .' - :

" ;
- :''

" NOVELTY SCRIMS
"n ;i9c Yd.

Novelty scrims with lace edge especially suit-

able for bedrooms. Cream white, 3 6 inch.

COTTON SUITINGS n

These cotton trultinge aTe nearly as heavy , as
Indian Heads .Fine soft texture, plain colors, such
as receda green, tan, .blue, rose, yellow and white.

"

LIGHT AND DARK PERCALES
17c Yd. :..

Light and dark 36 inch percales. These are
ffplendid for house frocks, blouses, etc.

. AMOSKEAG DARK
.I4 PERCALES

I3cYd. v

' Fast color Amoskeag apron ginghams priced at
only 13c per yard. Small checks.

every; family in Marion, Polk, Limvand Yam-ie- s
will be interested in this SAMPLE SALE!

handise offered cbters a wide range of wear- -
d is the salesmen's pimples from a large well I ll ifbbine institution. In this showing of samples

81x99 - ;

LARGE SHEET --

BLANKETS ;

: $1.69
81x99 extra large sheet oiankets. Buy

your supply now while they are priced at
$1.69. ,

" .
'- -

.
' 64x80 1

HEAVY BED --

V- BLANKETS
$1.69 '

, This number comes in 4 to 4Vi lbs. to
the blanket. In grey and tan with colored
borders. (Limit 3 pairs to customer)

20x36
, FANCY BATH TOWELS

25c
A large size fancy bath towel at this i6w

price. Buy them by the half or dozen lot.
Ton. 11 save money on these. -

jutfit yourself and lamily in underwear, hos- -
hishings, dresses, buddies, sleepwear, bed fur--

--Men's vici t blucher plain ; toe vTredese
last designed for the elderly man. All

' sizes, a
' f

Price $2.95 Pair

Men's Oxfords ;

Goodyear welt oxfords, (black) rubber
heels, all sizes.

$3.65 Pair ; C
' ' " ': 'r 1 -i

Young Men's Oxfords -

i Slack and brown ' brogue calf oxfords,
new spring lasts and colors. Selid leathers,
Goodyear welt soles. A handsome foot cov-
ering at this price. ;

; $4.50 Pair
. .

Boys School Shoes
Boys' Moccasin style school shoes of

very durable, materials. Guaranteed Para-cor- d

soles. Sizes 2 to S.

Price $2.65 Pair

Boys Dress Shoes
Brown and black blucher style, dressy

and serviceable.
Price $2.95. Pair

Boys" New Tan Shoes
Solid leather soles and uppers. Made

for utmost service, very dressy. Sizes 1

to 5.
Price $3.95 Pair

:? ::; '
; ;'";' :;i

Boys Tan Oxfords
-- Very latest styles, new spring tan, Good-
year welt soles, solid leather. Sizes 1 to fi,
$3.00 9 to 13. ,

' $2.50 Pair ;

,r" ' ' v v l i i

Come to the Cafeteria Shoe Section.
You'll find many more bargains' not listed
in the above column! For men, women
and children.

notions, jewelry jnpveities, purses, etc., at a
to one-ha- lf saving! Nearly all sizes in the
salej Men's si2isn34 to 42; women's sizes
infants and children's sizes, 6 months and up.

ay tables tell the story complete. Come earlyj

These tubes are priced per best length or about
--yard pieces. As radiant as pure sflkfas durable:

., as cotton. The shades are light green, peach and
''"navy blue. ,

, "SILKO" PONGEE
. 45c Yd. r.

A very durable domestic pongee, especially good
for boys blouses, women's underwear, etc. A real
bargain at this price.

PRINTED LINGERIE CREPE

3 8 Inch printed underwear crepes In - white,
- orchid, yellow, pink and blue., Buy a supply while
it is priced at only 23c. per-yard- . :

ome al Distance For These-T- he

ll Pay Ylcjur Expenses and No
oubtWes uesiaes

Women's Knit Underwear

y Pillow Slips
'

y Table Runners
i

y Laces '
k

i

'19x32 . '
WAFFLE HAND

TOWELS;

Regular Honeycomb hand or LatL tow

"ALL LIMEN STEVENS
CRASH TOWELING

jO Inch ..

,23c Yd; .

20-Ir- i. ROLLER CrLSH
L

TOWELING
10c Yd.

Turkey Red Border

y Notions 1
t

y Jewelry

Women's Costume Slips
Children's Knit Underwear
Children's Nainsook Under-

wear ' !..".
Children's Knit Underwaistt
Children's Nainsook Under- -

waists
Children's Wool Sweaters
Children's Cotton Stockings
Children's Wool Stockings
Children's Dresses j

Children's Rompers
Children's1 Sleepwear i

Children's Tarn Sets
Infants Outfits 1 ..

Children's "Sdx jr. "

Children's Pl& Suits '

Women's Nainsook Under
wear.

Women's Silk Underwear
Women's Silk Sweaters f

jyomen's Wool Sweaters .

'ATomen's Wool Scarfs
women's Silk Scarfs
Women's Cotton Hosier
Women's Silk Hosiery
Women's Wool Hosiery
Women's- - Neckwear
Women's House Dresses
Women's House Aprons'
Women's Blouses
Women's Night Gowns'
Women's BloomeTs.

y Trimmings f els, very absorbent. This towel dominates
at this price.O'.)y Sewing Sun-- 6

y Leatheri Goods New Basemeet' Miller's
LiKerty; and Court Street

tore
LiKerty; and Court Street:

1

TFtT SALEM; OREGON


